Clevenger Safety Scholarship

Gary Clevenger is the National Risk Control Director of Construction for CNA. Gary
is an experienced presenter and facilitator of convention programs and speaks
frequently to industry experts at risk management and safety conferences on topics
ranging from management accountability to efficiency and productivity. Prior to
joining CNA, Gary was the Risk Manager for the Sheet Metal Contractors National
Association.
Gary holds a B.S. degree in Education from Missouri Western State University and
M.S. degree in Safety Management from University Central Missouri. He is a Certified
Safety Professional (CSP), Construction Risk Insurance Specialist (CRIS) and a
Professional Member of the American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE).
Gary is a board member of 3E safety, curriculum advisory committee Pittsburg State University Safety Department, coowner of DC property management.
EXPERIENCE/ACCOMPLISHMENTS
o Participates on several national safety committees
o NALP Safety Committee member, technical advisor for OSHA Susan Harwood Training Grant for lawn and
landscape industry.
o Planning Committee member for Mid America Safety and Health Conference
o Works with industry leaders, such as Capital Safety, to develop and implement fall protection solutions.
o Part of team that built efficiency and productivity models and solutions that improve safety performance and
contractors’ bottom-lines while combating multiple emerging issues such as the aging workforce.
o Experience in the development and implementation of safety training programs such as CNA’s School of Risk
Control Excellence
o Awarded Susan Harwood Training Grant for Machine Guarding
o Presenter at ASSE National Convention
o Authored White Paper on Falls in Roofing Industry
o Train the Trainer Certified Fall Protection, Excavation Safety, Forklift Operation.
o Development of GAP Analysis and Perception Survey

About CNA
For more than a century, CNA has built relationships with agents and brokers to meet the insurance
needs of businesses of any size.
Leadership
Our senior management team consists of proven, experienced insurance leaders who are committed to
developing long-term relationships without customers and producers.
Locations
Headquartered in Chicago, CAN has office throughout the U.S., Canada and Europe. In these
locations, we work with highly professional independent agents and brokers to ensure our customers
receive the personal service and attention they look for in a carrier.
Mission & Vision
At CNA, our mission and vision is to focus on what we do best — providing insurance solutions that
allow our customers to better manage their risks and grow profitably.

